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Introduetion

LO~I salin1ty waters at intermediate levels are a ~ignificant

hydrographie fenturo of the region cast of Ieeland and north and
cast of tho Faroos (MARTIN 1976, MEINCKE 1972). In his monoqraph
on North Icelandie waters, STEFM~SSaN (1962) shows that waters
with salinities below 34.92% 0 and temperatures in the range
from aOc to 30 C are composed of Aretie and Atlantie wnters which
are mixed during winter conveetion in the area south of Jan Mayen
and on thc wide shelf north of Ieeland. Away from the aren of
generation these low salinity waters are found at depths between
200 and 500 m, lying between saline and warm Atlantic water in
the ourface layer and medium saline, low tcmperature Norwegian
Sea deep water. With raspeet to water rnass exchange betwcen the
oouthern NOr\.;egiün Sea and thc northeastern North Atlantie, the
depth of. the low salinity Ydater falls into the sill-depth range
of the Iceland-Faroe ridge. Therefore a study of overflow-processes
can benefit from the existence of the c~aracteristic low salinity
water by using it as a natural tracer for water movements at
interrnediate levels. An example for this io given by deseribing
thc distribution of intermediate waters as observed during a 10

d~y hydrographie survey of R.V. "Poseidon" in Faroe waters from
June 24 to July 4, 1977 (see Fig. 1).
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Data and analysis

The data werc obtained using a Howaldt-CTD (Bathysonde) in
combination with a computer (NOVA). Salinities were computed
according to ROHDE (1972), no spikes were removed. For regions
with moderate vertical temperature gradients the accuracies
yieldcd are ±1dbar, ±a.Oloe and ±a.030 /ooS as compared to
salinitics obtained frcm simultaneous bottle samplcs. The TS
:elation for e:..lch ~tation was thon anülysed for the following
wator-~aso co~position:

Water mass

Modified North Atlantic water
Norwegian Sea deep water
North Icelandic Winter water/

Arctic Intermediatc water
Enst Icelandic water

Abbrev. TOe SO 00

~1NA > 8.0 ::35.20-
NS ~-O.5 =34.92

NI/AI > 3.0 ~34.78-
EIW < 1.5 ,::34.63-

•
The characteristic TS-values of the water masses were chosen

as follo'v'ls: MNA and NS correspond to the classical notion ,(e.g.
MARTIN, 1976). NI/AI comprises both water types formad during
winter convection in the Iccland Sea and over thc North Icclandic
ahclf. They cannot be distinguished in Farce waters, therefore
MARTIN (1976) names it IFR (Icaland-Faroe ridge) water. Tradi
tionally lts salinity io 34.88% 0, but in 1977 it had to be ;
taken a934.780 /00 on the basis of the observations (see Flg. 8) ••
EIW was an unexpected water mass, but the very low salinity lead
thc author to spcculate on the influenea of Icelandic coastal
wators.

For this study two ~~aracteristic parameters for each water•
~ass are availablo. Therofore the linear m!xing-relationship does
örtly al10w a dafinite solution for TS-valuoD obtaincä by m!xing
of three water maSSGS (HEnMANN, 1967). ror most etations MNA, NS
and NI/AI werG indeod sufficient to describe tho TS-distribution.
In casus, where EIW was prcscnt aa a fourth water masß, it was
found to be not intaracting w1th MNA. Thus it was posaible to
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analyse the station two times, thc first run giving thc composi
tion in tormn of MNA, NS and nI/AI and thc aec:ond run roaulting
in tho compoaition frcm EI~1, NB and NI/AI. r1qure a re~dily äe
monstrnt.C:'1 ho" the obsorvcd TS-profi:J.es fall into th{:! t~o mixing
tri~ngle~. Thc error in thc parcentugc of n water mU3ß contribu
ting to ~ par.ticular TS~v~lus wus estimatad to oe ±10'.

PreDen~~t~~n of rC3ults

A solection of thc "Poseidon"-data. set 19 preaentod in this
.. papor aa soctions of t~~pcrature, salinity, portiono of NS, NI/AI

. anä EIW.whcre observed. Tho sections present conditions found
ovar the northeastern flank of thc Iceland-Faro~ ridge (Figs 2
nnd 4), at thenorthoaatern edge of the Faroe-plateau (Fig. 5),
in ~~o Faroe-Shetland channel (F1g 6 and 7), in the Faroe-Bank
channel (Fig 3) and over the southwestern flank of t~e Iceland~

Faroe ridgc (Fig 2). Tho same clockwise arrangement around the
southeastern tail of tha Iceland-Faroe ridqe was used in Figura
a whlch presents summary TS-plots of selected stations along
each of tha sections shown in Figures 2-7. The full data set
from the cruise was used to construct Figures ~a-d. They show
the spatial distrtbution of the depth and the salinity of an
obsorved intermediate salinity-minimum and the dapth and the
pcrcentage of the NI/AI-maximum.

Discusnion

Thc purpose of the hydrographie investigat10n was to describc
the distribution of low salinity intermediate waters around the
Faroes. The situation found ean be discussed as follows:
1. An intermediate salinity minimum was found ovcr the north
castern flank of thc Ieeland-Faroc ridge and in thc Faroe-Shet
land channel (Fig 9a,b). In thc northwestern part of·the investi
gated area, thc salinity minimum was strietly linkcd to the polar
front (Figs 2 and 4). Thc front was strongly inclined and details
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of the TS-distributions,like the one prescntcd in Fig 4f indicate
vigorous advective processes at seales of 10-30 km in the,hori
zontal and 50-100 m in the vertieal direetion. Over the northern
Faroe-slope, whcrc the seetions were located weIl south of thc
polar front,' the salinity minimum was more smoothly distributed.
It basieally takes a tongue-like shape, indicating advection
parallel to the bathymetrie eontours into southeasterly direction.
Whcn it gets' 1nto the region where thc isobaths turn into the
Faroc-Shetland ehannel r the tongue-like strueture 15 lost and
thc intermediate minimum becomes a broad feature throughout the
channel. There was no salinity minimum observed in the Faroe
Bank channal and ovar the southwestern slope of the Iceland
Faroe ridge (see Figs 9a,b).
2. To expla1n the salinity minimum, two water masses are involved
(F1gs 2-6): NI/AI and EIW. Fig 2 shows that near the polar front
NI/AI lies ribove EIW, that they are both sharp layers inclined
with the polar front and that the distribution of concentration
indicatas a spread1ng from surface into daeper layers. Comparing
Fig 4, 5 and 6 with Fig 2; it 1s obvious thatEIW rapidly disap~

paars in southeasterly directlon and that the salln1ty minimum
corresponds to the NI/AI maximum. In the Faroe-Bank channel
and on the southwestern flank of the Iceland-Faroe ridge, where
the salinity. has no interrnediate minimum, the portions of
NI/AI are generally amall (see Figs ge,d).
3. The discussion of thc salinity minimum and its contributing
water masses ean be complcmented by summarizing the sections
and mnps into a spat1al TS-series, arranged elockwisc around the
tail ottha .Iceland-Faroa ridgo (seo Fiq S). Genoraliz1nq thc
structure of thc water column, we can clearly separate the region
north and eant of tho FaroeS from the Faroe-Bank ehannel and
thc DouthwQDtorn slope of the ridge. Whereas in the first one
thore 19 a cora of lew Dalinity wator (malnly NI/AI) mlxing
with thc aurfncc and the deep watera, the intermediate wntars
in tho 3ceönd region have basically been formcd by direct mixing
of surface find dcep wators. The exception in thc TS-plot of
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stations35-45 1s only an apparant'onc sinee atations35-37 balong
to thc hydrographie regime of thc southwostern flank.
4. Attention i8 drawn on a detail of the TS-diagrams in Fig 8.
Thc TS-pointo batwQon NS and NI/AI for thc first fou: ocetionp
da not fall onto a smooth line as ohould be cxpceto4 for
otationary mixing. This feature i8 an indication of advectiVo
changes, i.o. intrusions of EIW for stations 46~56 and 35-45 and
intrusion of "nmr" NI/AI for stationa '14-124 and 13~-145. This
1s eonoiotcnt with thc obaerved tongue-li~e strueture of the
salinity minimum.
5. The observation diseussed bcforo ean be used to comrnent on ~~o

lmportant kinematie features in the Faroe area, (a) Durlng the
. " .

time of the cruise there 1s cvidonee that only a small amount of
NI/AI entering the Faroe-Shetland ehannel from northwest le~ves

through thc Faroe-Bank ehannel. Sineo thora. has nevor bee.n any
NI/AI observed ovar thc Wyville-Thomson ridgo, 1t ean be con~

cludod that either the inflow-outflow of NI/AI 1a strong~y inter
mittcnt or that most of the NI/AI leaves the ehannel' in north-

,easterly direetion baek into the Norwegian Sea. Frorn former
data sß.ts (Overflow '60, Overfl~w '73) and from MARTIN (1976)
the l~;ter possibility seems to be more realistie. (b) During
the time of the cruiso thore was no strong overflow across the
Iceland-Faroe ridge. As mentioned under 3, the hydrographie
regime north and south of the ridge were different wtth respect
to interrnediate waters, although NI/AI was observed close to
the bottom north of the crest line (Figs 2 and 4). Moreover
there is no evidence for a eontinuous layer of NS above 50%
aeross the sill, even on the section through a noteh (stations
55-60). Taking the information from KOLTERMANN et al (1976),
that thc fairly strong eurrent (20-30 ern/sec) above ~he south
western flank is directed towards Iecland under the control of
local topography, Fig 8 leads to conelude that during the time
of the cruiQe the hydrographie structure of the southwestern
flank of the Iceland-Faroo ridge was eontrolled by ,the Faroe
Bank outflow.
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